In the Paper: "HighResNPS.com: An Online Crowd-Sourced HR-MS Database for Suspect and Non-targeted Screening of New Psychoactive Substances", the listed 'Acquisition control', 'Collision energies', and 'Scan range(s)' settings for the Agilent MassHunter screening in table II are incorrect. The correct acquisition control is: "DIA (AllIonsMS. Full-scan at four successive collision energies acquired over the 12 min chromatographic run. Scan rate at 5 spectra/sec, 0.8sec cycle time)", Collision energies: "0V, 10V, 20V, and 40V", and Scan range(s): "40-1,050".
The corrected Table II is reproduced here. The authors regret the errors.
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Marda et al. bbCID: broad-band collision induced dissociation, DDA: data-dependent acquisition, DIA: data-independent acquisition, HE: high energy, LC: liquid chromatography, LE: low energy, MS: mass spectrometry, MS/MS: tandem mass spectrometry, NCE: normalized collision energy
